AJC Graded/Listed Stakes Application

Contact Information

Name
Affiliate/Track
Street Address
City, Sate ZIP
Phone
E-Mail Address

Review Requested

Type of Stakes Race for which you are applying?

___ Graded Stakes   ___ Listed Race
___ Date/Month Planned ______

Race Conditions – Please provide race information

1. Age of horses eligible  3YO only  4YO only  3+  4+
2. Sex of horses eligible  F/M  C/H/G  ALL
3. Distance  □ 6f  □ 7f  □ 1 mile  □ 1 1/16 mile  □ 1 1/8 mile  □ 1 ¼ mile  □ Other _____________
4. Purse $ _________________  Is purse guaranteed?  YES  NO
5. Funding Source :  Track  Sponsor (please list below)
6. List dates within the last 3 years the same race has been run
7. Previous Grade  G1  G2  G3  Listed  None
8. Other conditions requested ___________________________________________________________________

Name of Race

Please provide the name of the race as you prefer it to appear. Races shorter than 1 mile must contain the word “sprint.” Sponsor names may be listed before or after race name.

Name of Sponsor – Please list name of person or entity sponsoring the race

Agreement and Signature

By submitting this application, I/we am/are requesting the above described race be considered for graded or listed status by the AJC GSC.

Name
Signature  Date

Our Process

For all USA sponsored previously graded or listed races, applications are requested by Dec 1 of the year prior to the running. If the exact date is not yet known, please submit the application with a month planned. Please email completed application to Graded Stakes Committee Chairman, Joe Willis at williss@verizon.net